Media Mentors

Vicky Hays

Early Literacy Librarian
Librarians and youth services staff support children and their families in their decisions and practices around media use.
Regulation and Moderation of Use
Screen Time vs Interactive Use
Digital Citizenship

Before you

THINK
Is it True?
Is it Helpful?
Is it Inspiring?
Is it Necessary?
Is it Kind?

www.digitalcitizenshipforall.org
Advising Parents/Caregivers

- Choosing devices
- Evaluating apps
Multiple Use
KIPS

[Images of children using tablets and a list of apps for kids]

- Letter School (iOS, Google Play, $)
- Wheels On the Bus (iOS, Google Play, $)
- Sound Touch (Kumquat) (iOS, Google Play, $)
- Toca Tea Party (iOS) $
- Toca Kitchen Monsters (iOS, Google Play, free)
- Build and Play HD (iOS, Google Play, $)
- Lingo Zoo (Bingoos) (iOS) $
- Paint Double (iOS) $
- Toca Pet Doctor (iOS, Google Play, $)
- PBS Parents Play and Learn (Bingoos) (iOS, Google Play, free)
- Lumikids Park (iOS, free)
- Lazoo Squiggles (iOS, free)
- Go Nini (iOS in-app purchases)
- A-Z Music Videos (iOS in-app purchases)

[Logo and mascot: Poudre River Public Library District]
Nooks
Some Favorite Apps

- Sound Touch
- Build and Play
- Sago Mini Road Trip
- AR Dinopark
- Monument Valley
Questions?

vhays@poudrelibraries.org